NewsBank Newspapers - Australia

**National Titles**
The Australian/Weekend Australian/The Australian Magazine
Sportsman

**Australian Capital Territory**
Canberra Times (selected articles)

**New South Wales - Sydney**
Daily Telegraph/Sunday Telegraph/Sunday Telegraph Magazine (Sydney)

Community publications (Cumberland Group)
Blacktown Advocate
Canterbury Express
Central Coast Express
Fairfield Advance
Glebe and Inner City news
Hills Shire Times
Home Living Central
Home Living North
Home Living South
Home Living West
Hornsby Advocate
Lake Macquarie News
Liverpool Leader
Macarthur Chronicle
Manly Daily
Mosman Daily
Mt Druitt Standard
North Shore Times
Northern District Times
Parramatta Advertiser
Penrith Press

**Northern Territory - Darwin**
Northern Territory News/Sunday Territorian Centralian Advocate

**Queensland - Brisbane**
The Courier Mail/The Sunday Mail Brisbane News

Queensland regional publications
Townsville Bulletin (Townsville)
Townsville Sun (Townsville)
Ayr Advocate (Ayr)
Herbert River Express (Herbert River)
Home Hill Observer (Home Hill)
Northern Miner (Townsville)

The Gold Coast regional publication
The Gold Coast Bulletin (Gold Coast)

The Cairns regional publications
The Cairns Post (Cairns)
The Cairns Sun (Cairns)
Port Douglas & Mossman Gazette (Port Douglas)
Innisfail Advocate (Innisfail)

Community publications (Quest Group)
Albert & Logan News
Caboolture Shire Herald
City News
City Shire Leader
North West News
Northern News
Northside Chronicle
Pine Rivers Press
Real Estate News
Redcliffe Bayside Herald
South East Advertiser
South West News
South-East Queensland Tourism
Southern News
The Northern Times
The Southern Star
Westside News
Wynnum Herald

**South Australia - Adelaide**
The Advertiser
Sunday Mail

Community publications (Messenger Group)
Messenger - East Torrens
Messenger - Eastern Courier
Messenger - Guardian
Messenger - Hills Valley
Messenger - Leader
Messenger - News Review
Messenger - Paynesville
Messenger - Portside
Messenger - Southern
Messenger - Standard
Messenger - The City
Messenger - Weekly Times

**Tasmania - Hobart**
Hobart Mercury
Tasmanian Country
Sunday Tasmanian
Sunday Times (Perth)

**Victoria - Melbourne**
Herald Sun/Sunday Herald Sun
The Weekly Times
MX

Community publications (Leader Group)
Leader - Berwick Leader
Leader - Brimbank Messenger
Leader - Caulfield Glen Eira / Port Philip Leader
Leader - Cranbourne Sun
Leader - Diamond Valley News
Leader - Doncaster Templestowe
Leader - Frankston Standard
Leader - Free Press
Leader - Heidelberg Leader
Leader - Knox News
Leader - Lillydale Express
Leader - Malvern Prahran Leader
Leader - Maroondah Mail
Leader - Melbourne/Yarra Leader
Leader - Melton/Bacchus Marsh Leader
Leader - Moonee Valley Gazette
Leader - Moorabbin/Glen Eira Standard
Leader - Mordialloc Chelsea News
Leader - Moreland Courier
Leader - Moreland Sentinel
Leader - Mornington Peninsula Leader
Leader - Northcote Leader
Leader - Oakleigh Springvale
Dandenong Times
Leader - Preston Post Times
Leader - Progress Press
Leader - Sandringham Brighton Advertiser
Leader - Sunbury/Macedon Regional
Leader - Waverley Gazette
Leader - Whitehorse Gazette
Leader - Whittlesea Post
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Brunei Darussalam
Borneo Bulletin

China
China Daily (Beijing)

England
Birmingham Post, The
Coventry Evening Telegraph
Daily Express (London)
Daily Mail (London)
Daily Mirror (London)
Daily Post (Liverpool)
Daily Telegraph (London)
Economist, The (magazine)
Evening Mail (Birmingham)
Evening Post (Bristol)
Evening Standard (London)
Express on Sunday, The (London)
Financial News (London)
Guardian, The (London)
Hull Daily Mail
Independent, The (London)
Independent on Sunday (London)
Leicester Mercury
Liverpool Echo
Mail on Sunday (London)
Manchester Evening News
News of the World
Northern Echo, The (Middlesborough)
Nottingham Evening Post*
Observer, The (London)
Sun, The
Sunday Mercury (Birmingham)
Sunday Mirror (London)
Sunday People (London)
Sunday Telegraph (London)
Sunday Times, The (London)
Times, The (London)
Western Daily Press (Bristol)
Western Morning News (Plymouth)

Ethiopia
Daily Monitor, The*

Gambia
Daily Observer, The* (Banjul)
Independent, The*

Ghana
Accra Mail*

Hong Kong
Hong Kong iMail*
South China Morning Post

India
Economic Times, The (Bombay)
Financial Express (Bombay)
Hindu, The (Madras)
Indian Express (New Delhi)
Statesman, The (Calcutta & New Delhi)
Times of India, The (Bombay)

Indonesia
Jakarta Post

Ireland
Belfast Telegraph*
Irish Independent* (Dublin)
Irish Times (Dublin)
News Letter (Belfast)
Sunday Independent, The* (Dublin)

Japan
Asahi Shim bun (Tokyo)
Daily Yomiuri (Tokyo)
Mainichi Daily News, The (Tokyo)
Yomiuri Shim bun, The (Tokyo)

Kenya
Nation, The* (Nairobi)

Kuwait
Kuwait Times (Al-Kuwait)

Latvia
Baltic Times

Malaysia
Business Times (Kuala Lumpur)
Malay Mail (Kuala Lumpur)
New Straits Times (Kuala Lumpur)
Star, The* (Petaling Jaya)
Sunday Mail (Kuala Lumpur)

Namibia
Namibian, The*

New Zealand
Dominion, The (Wellington)
Evening Post (Wellington)
New Zealand Herald* (Auckland City)
Press, The (Christchurch)

Nigeria
Daily Trust, The*
Guardian, The* (Lagos)
News, The*
PM News*
Post Express, The*
This Day*
Vanguard*

Pakistan
Business Recorder (Karachi)
Nation, The (Islamabad)

Philippines
Business World (Manila)
Manila Standard
Philippine Daily Inquirer

Russia
Moscow Times

Scotland
Daily Record (Glasgow)
Edinburgh Evening News
Evening Times (Glasgow)
Herald, The (Glasgow)
Press & Journal, The (Aberdeen)
Scotland on Sunday (Edinburgh)
Scotsman, The (Edinburgh)
Sunday Mail (Glasgow)

Sierra Leone
Concord Times*
Progress, The*
Standard Times*

Slovakia
Slovak Spectator, The

South Africa
Cape Argus* (Cape Town)
East Cape News*
Mail & Guardian* (Johannesburg)
Sowetan, The*

South Korea
Korea Herald (Seoul)
Korea Times (Seoul)

Taiwan
China Post* (Taipei)
Taiwan Economic News (Taipei)
Taiwan News*

Thailand
Bangkok Post
Nation, The* (Bangkok)

Turkey
Turkey Daily News (Ankara)
Turkish Probe (Ankara)

Uganda
New Vision* (Kampala)
Monitor, The* (Kampala)

United Arab Emirates
Gulf News (Dubai)
Khaleej Times* (Abu Dhabi)

United States
Chicago Tribune
Los Angeles Times
Washington Post

Vietnam
Saigon Times (Ho Chi Minh City)

Wales
South Wales Echo (Cardiff)
Wales on Sunday (Cardiff)
Western Mail (Cardiff)

Zambia
Post, The* (Lusaka)
Times of Zambia* (Lusaka)

Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe Independent*
Zimbabwe Standard*

*A business, economic and political articles only are included in these titles.
A minimum of 3 newspapers is required for some titles.
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